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Rev. Uichael Scott - (Doubleday) 

chael 'Scott's book. A ~IUE TO·SPEAK, is a kind ot nuto

biography • even though it is not, and was not intended to be •. pr 

r1ly about h1mseU. ihere:rore one 1e entitled to aBk, what kind ,or 

man woe he? ,Should one soy, woe he, or la he9 I think that a South 

Af'r1cun could say, wae he, for be 18 not likely to walk the soil of 

Southwest Africa and South A:trica, Baeutolww., s 1land, and Becbu-

anale.nd, the Rhodes1ae and. Ilj"aaaland, tor some long time to co:.ne. 

And 1t is doubtful too 1f he would be nllowed 1n Mozambique and 

Angola, or 1n Kenya and 'langany1ka, or in the Belgian Congo. 

/hat kind of man was he9 Waa he an 1ncorr1g1blo meddler, 

partial to 1nterf'er1ng .1n others' at't'airav Was he worse than that, 

an agitator, preferring d1soord and agltat1on to peace, sowing b1tte 

thoughts 1n simple minds? VJhen he went to prison 1n 1946 as the re

sult of a protest against 1be segregation measure known as the As1a

t1o Land Tenure Act. was this, to use h1a own words, the-~tutile 

geaiure ot a ralher eccentric olers,manff or dno lees poaalbl.y a p1ec 

of aell-r1ghteouaneea and exhlbitionlsm'' 

It aaya some\h1n8 ver7 important about the man that -he 

could aak auoh a question about h1mselr. He was not only humble, bu 

had some deep knowledge of the ,compl1catedneea ot human nature. He 

says that it 1& not impossible that he was ·inclined to eel.1"-righteou 

neas and u.h1bltlon1am; but hie moral and spiritual greatness lay 1n 
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the fact that 1n spite of these possible weaknesses, he WtlB 

to be used as an 1nstrwnent ot a r1ghteoue pu~ose. 

2. 

1111ng 

He \76& aa d11't"1dent ae Moses, tull of eolr-doubt1ng. mi.en 

he left st. Paul's College, Grnhametow, the vardea said to him "You 

have never been able to make up .vour mind, dear man, and I don't 

think you ever will''• Scott goes on to 881' of 1l e warden 'tHe had a 

friendly and sincere way ot making the most acid oommonts and re

buffs •• No one ever resented them because it aeemed as though he 

lilted ua all the better tor our taults and weaknessee."-

rJhot kind of man would repeat a thing like thnt'I Certain

ly not one who u oe sel.1"..;r1gbteous 1n nn., untoward deeree. I hope 
'-

that eo!lle o~ those Who hated and conc1e,nned Scott nill read hie book, 

tor what emoreea trom hie story ts tho picture or a brave, dif'ridcnt 

and bumble man, \71th only one thing abnormal about him (if it is ab

normal), namely, a hunger and a thirot for righteouoneee. 

I am sure that Uichael Scott would prefer that we now 

begin to consider his book. but lt is he who toroee us to wreatlo 

1th the inescapable Chr1et1M problems of how to have ID ace and the 

sword together, of boo to be meek and bold together, ot how to sur

render and be tree together; end Ylhat is more, how to do these thin 

1n South Mr1ca. 

1chael Scott does no more than otate these problems. In 

a11y event, tbe,v arc solved, it they are to be solved, not in argu

ment or 1n books, but in lU'c and action, 1n abort in a person. And 

rhether f.lichael Scott likes it or not, one must record that 1n this 

porticuler person, these particular problems ore solved 1n a partlcu 
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lar • 

Indeed 1t hae to be so, for our Lord pro d that he who 

hunnercd and thlreted after r1e;hteouoneoe, would be filled. 

• • 
.t about the other etor.v, of tho tragic country with 

·hich W.choel Scott •s n. 1s 1ndiv1e1bl.y oesociatod, juot 

the names of Rho 
~,nuf, 

Hertzor,L .o~, O 

Str13d~""' Blaho 

, Kruger, Uilnor, Olive Schreiner, Botha, S 

4111, .doo. Luthuli, &UlWllat :ddl 

eves, nnd now Vorwoerd; South Africa, endo 

:ro 

tt1, 

ton, 

:d by 

O°'d and H1etory with 

Lble, but not unkn 

iolth of probl unfortunately not export-

1n tho United States, Algeria, Kenya, Wlodeei 

Israel, Cyprut., en 1n Britain now. ·~ 

arise r,b 1rc races than one occupy th 

.re the probl 

country.. So 

ich 

ay 

they are cultural problems, so:ne that they ore ,cl or economic 

problc~m:i, that th re out-and-out racial probl , .de still 

moro voxat1oue by t colour difference. I 

incline to the lotter view, while not denying the others. ,oroupti, 

because they ,are dU'rcrent, 

rhere a group has pcmer, the whit 

lv anced by others; d 

oup hoe 1n South Africa, 1t 

entrcnchoe ~-B position by d1scr1m1natory lcms., sometimes boldly 

oaeor&;ins .1ta dctorm1nnt1on to dominate, so:netimce, 1n deference to 

internal consctence or to externa1 d1eapprovol, rting that onl.v 

by racial ration can one achi justice ond har • 

It waa this o1tuat1on that confront 1chael Scott wh 

He first!! 1n the Com-he cmne to South Africa for th cond t • 
paign for Right Justice, concerned himself' with tile ocarch for 



an ovorQll solution, but later, o.f"ter eo.-ne disillusionment, turned 

lf to t.b e tosk .of t1ghtlng epec1f1c 1n3usticeu. 

So he 3o1ned the Passive Resistance tlovement to resiet 

tho segregation of Indians 1n natal, and went to prison tor hie r 

a1otance, where he experienced doubts about eccentricity and cxh1bi

t1on1mn. He declined to pay taxes on the grounds thnt tho lows were 

unjust. He uent to live 1n Tobruk ohantytown, the only white person 

in on African township, thlle cllallcng1ng the ,entire body of whit 

custom. He next 1nveotigate4 the ill-treatment, resulting eo~etimos 

in death, of A:fr1can labourcro 1n the.notorious fCll'IDin~ d1otr1ct ,of 

Bethal; this woe the most couroneous action of his courageous lift:i. 

Then af'ter Bnsutoland and ito ritual mul'der,e, Beohuanolon~ ond it 

Oerotoe Khama and other affairs, be espoused tho cause of tho Horero 

ho at'ter their brutal treatment by the Germans, found that thri nmn

dotory power, South Africa. was little disposed to consider their 

cla1mn to the lands of which 'they had been d1sposeeese4. 'Th1 

tho cause that ho took to the United Nations, but when ho wen.t to 

York to do it, he was confined toe small oreo of that great 

citl'. 

Aro these th1nga true thnt he writes .aboutv Does he give 

a true picture or these evento end aituat1onsY Or ls he simply med

dling 1n other people's affairs, and caue1ns disturbance where non 

nsv .His book surely elves the ansricr to theeo questions. He wa 

ed by a hunger for r18htoousness, to right injustices, 1n the 

'Ord.a of the ereat prophet, to eoek judgment, relieve tho oppressed, 

judge the fatherless, plead for the widow. Thoso who see him oe an 
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mat.ruMnt. ot ••U an4 c11aooN, are a11re1J 1-11n4, •Mina not, blm 

but. •17 t.belr pou-1ana, \bllr ■kt.ua, whiOb 91 e, 1-ellned he • 

~at,mecl. Apart,hei.4 la the bulwark, the ablel4, t.be -11, apln■t, 

all Wbo tbr•t.en Ui•• poe••••1oaa. Die new 400,rtne ot aeparat.e 

4nelopment, baa, for all it.• prot.ea\at.lona, t.h• eame purpoae. ~ 
held, an4/or aeparat,e 4nelopmant,, baa lMtOome the eupnme pod; \he 

014 unlTeNala, ~•Ile•, lne, t.N\b, Ml'q, ho• beoome aub■141a

r1••· sood only 1D eo tar u Uiey 1111Dlat.er to t.be aupre.m good. How 

oould a man lilt• Jllobael &oott. tall to al'Gll■e ,be an\agonlell ot 

t.hoae who bel1eTe4 Apar\be14 t,o be the eupna aoocl? 

so t,be CblarOh ot Cbrla\ 1a 1n c!an&ir ot 'beOomtna, not the 

upholcler ot rnolut.1c:ma17 \l'llt.h, wt, the prot.eo\Or ot ■t.ab111tr7. 

So oomea t,o lU'• th• tol'INDt.ina prol>l• or reeono111ng peace w1\h 

Ntonatlon• ol'der wl\b .juat.lce, akblllt.1 wltb obanp. M1ob&el 

&oot,t, nnpd. bl.;naeu oa ,bl •14• ~ NtOl'lllllt.lon, 3u■tlce, an4 obanp 

an4 ... hi■ naM • QWOl'4 1D wbit.e Saut.b Africa. 

• • • • • 
I aa14 I would• r1'8 about. t.he oount.r.,, not. a'bOUt. lbe man. 

But. \bat. baa prOYe4 lmpoa■ll>le. Bow tar Soott. n•r aolTed \he pro-

bl• ot reoono111at.1on wlt.b t.boae whoe• pollole■ be bated, 1a not, 

t.ol4 here. But I• aat.l■t1e4 tbat. no hat.ncl ner held nq ewer 

bim aoept, tbe bat.NA ot 1n~uat,1ce. 

I oanolude •1~ t.be at.or., ot ane 1nc14ent. 1n Soot.t '• oam

paia:ft ap1Dat. the abOOklng oon41t.1on• 1n the tum1na dla\r1ot, ot 

Bet.bal. Uter he ba4 NWl'lle4 t.o Jobanneaburg, he NOeiTed a t.ele

aram aakiDS hllll t,o at.,en4 a ••'1D8 1n Be\bal ot the Boere-Arbelaa-
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He travel'led 1n 

they approached 

re' Labour ASsocintion, to explain his actions. 

car with several Johannesburg ~ournalists, and wh 

thnl, it ,roe c1,ear tbe.t the whole white country-

ide was pouring into the town. 

''Tho 3oume.11sto thought.ct it would probably be winer if 

I nere not seen smonc them. So .I stot down from ·the cor and walked 

into Bethol, dressed 1n ~ old khaki overcoat. ACter a cup of t 
a 

t o local cnfe I went towards the totvn hall, which was tbrOnited 

w1th people ••••• ·· 

t did he think of 1n that ,cafe? By this t he kD 

that the whole whtte town .and counteyside wae coming to see him, th 

pr1eot tro.11 &igl.ond who had challenged the labour system on which 

their society wno based. He knew alrea!iy that he lad ·aroused their 

onRCr, that he was tbreoteninR the 11Btab111tyu and ••order" of their 

lives, end wae encouraging 1n African m1nds the thought that Afri

cans were on oppressed people. Uould he be aeeaulted, perhap 
/ 

mortally? raiat were the people 1n the cafe ea.vlnm' !rhat her 

r who m d abused the country 'a hospitality, the embit

terer, the agitator, the rabble-rouser? Dld he teel that the Lord 

be served was there with him, perhaps ,even unto deathi Or wo.s h 

thinking, with tl e wry smlle of the experienced eel1'-exam1rler, that 

eccentricity had thls time corrled hlm into a realq hot 8POtV 

.He does not tell ue. But wo are left with the conv1ot1on 

that, like Francis of Assls1, he sought not eo much to be consoled 

o.s to console, and had to screw up his courage to forego the ,on 

and do the 1other. He chose a hard rood for h1mselt, and the stiaa1n 
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or it showed 1n his eyes and face. I cannot write o~ hie saintlt~ 

noss, only hie courage, though ttlere must be cases where one is the 

smne as tho other. 

Now though I have few qualit'1cat1ona to judge saintl1nese, 

and not many to judge courage, I 1mag1ne nweelt to be highly qual1-

fit;(.I. to judge writing. I therefore declare th1e to be a fine 1)1eoe 

of writing, and Micha.el Soott tdbe a tine writer; and I declare that 

if' Michael Scott had not been so busy crusading, h.Jmight have made 

a good living ae a writer. A TIME ~o SPEAK is 1n 1h e first rank of 

books. 


